
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Rudolph Sprockets is in tbo
city.

Representative) Hauuua is ovor
from Maui.

Senator G. N. Witoox of Kanai
oame over on the Hall.

Concert by the Government
band at Emma square tonight.

Senator H. P. Baldwin was ono
of the arrivals on the Olaudine.

A Japanese troupe is now per-
forming in the Bristol pavilion.

The Gaolio should bo in tomor-
row night with 10 days' later news.

The SonB of St. George will
hold a meeting this evening at
7:30.

If yon want photographs or
orayon portraits cheap, see what
B. Lichtig Buys elsewhere.

Kaaikaula was found guilty of
n assaulting Knahia and fined $5

and costs by Judge Wilcox.
" Demetrius George Camarinos

has a guardianship notice, relative
to F. G. Camarinos, in this paper.

The T. F. Lansings harogono
to their summer homo Waiahole
on windward Oahu for the sum-
mer.

Bev. Aloxandor Mackintosh and
his son iEncaa will return from
Victoria on the Warrimoo next
Friday.

Fred. J. Turner has leased his
Funahou premises to A. Barnes
and moved to Emma street near
Burotania.

"Twoltth of July in tho morn-
ing," when orange and green in
Ireland suspond their truce just
for tho day.

A Waikapu party consisting of
Mrs. J. S. Walker, Miss Corn well
and Mrs. W. P. Boyd are booked
for the Olaudine tomorrow.

The big ship Roanoke is dis-
charging dirt and gravel ballast
on Oceanic wharf previous to
loading sugar for New York.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 26
and 50 cents per night. $1, and
$1.26 Der week.

The Hawaiian Cycle & Manu-
facturing Co. make a specialty of
fine bicycle repair work. Give
them a trial if you want a satis-
factory job in that line.

Curtis J. Lyons, director of the
Weather Bureau, has issued in
printed form the Weather Record
for Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands for 1891 and 1895.

Alex. Bolster, one of the "an-
cient and honorable" typographers
of Honolulu, has returned to town
from a protracted stay at Kohala
looking much rejuvenated.

If you want Decoy Duck, Plov-
er Decoys, Duck Calls, Plover
Calls and any such supplies call at
the Facifio Cycle & Manufacturing
Co., Love building, Fort street.

F. B. McStocker and family
have moved into the city from the
beach. The Macfarlane cottage
formerly occupied thoro by them
has been taken by Lieut. Stoney,
U. S. N., and family.

City Carriage Co., J. S, And.
rade, manager. If you want a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 118,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours.

A native woman was found dead
in a King street lodging house
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Emer-
son examined the body and gave
it as bis opinion that heart disease
wus the cause of death. No in-

quest was deemed necessary.

At tho Saturday evening meet-

ing of the Hagey Social Club, a
committee consisting of J. T.
Stewart. J. A. Mehrten, E. B.
Thomas, J. W. Yarndloy and C.
H. White was appointed to make
arrangements for the July socials.

It's ono thing to take an order
for a portrait ami quite another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits havo always been Kmown
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, an extra inducement is offer-

ed. Seo what thoy havo before
you invest.

Madam Yulo, who lately ar-

rived from tho Coast, is located at
the Eaglo Houbo, Nuuauu street,
whoro sho is prepared to ly

romovo moles, warts and
suporiluous hair, by olootrioity.
8ho ban also for solo au oxcollont
faoo bloaoh, warranted not to in-

jure tho Hkin. Minium Yulo makes
u upcciulty of oloctrio trontmout.

A half crazy native woman was
arrested this morning and is hold
pending investigation into her
sanity.

Tho big tree in front of Mcln-tyr- e's

grocery store is covered
with ladybirds in prooess of hatch-
ing out.

The finest of breakfast sausages
are to be had at the Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu nvonuo. Tele-
phone 104.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Walker have
issued invitations to an "at home"
with dancing on Tuesday evening
of next week.

p
who was fined a dollar this morn-
ing by Judge Wilcox for throwing
dirty wator into tho street.

The Kapahulu property adver-
tised to bo sold on Saturday last
by J. 1'. Morgan waB withdrawn,
as was also the stallion "Earl
Spencer."

Anxious eyes are commencing
to scan the horizon for a sight of
the missionarybarkentineMorning
Star, now more than due from
San Francisco.

Ten ordinary drunks were fined
$2 and costs each today. W.
Crewei received thirty days for
the same offense, he being a
chronic offender.

The Eaapa premises at Ealihi,
solo under foreclosure of mort- -,

gage by Jas. F. Morgan at noon
today, were bid in by A. G. M.
Robertson for 81200.

Sohool toaohers in town are
especially addressed by N. S.
Sachs today. Ladies in general
will find it to their advantage to
watch his spaco in this paper.

The Board of Health will meet
tomorrow afternoon at the usual
hour instead of Wednesday. Tho
change is made on account of the
expocted arrival of the (iaolio on
Wednesday.

H. O. Norton of Waianae is in
town today. He has takon a con-
tract for grading about 9 miles of
track for the railroad from Wai-
anae towards Eaena Point. On
the 20th of June work will com-
mence all along the extension.

In the case of Solomon Edwards,
accused of assault and battery on
T. J. Christley, the defendant was
fonnd guilty and fined $15 and
costs by Judge Wilcox this morn-
ing. The trouble arose over the
breaking down of a fence across a
right of way.

Sorenson & Lyle are doing the
necessary repairs to the U. S.S.
Marion's engine bed. The me
chanics are working under diffi-

culties, having very narrow space
in which to operate. Thoy have
to work by caudle light and in a
lying position.

Executive officer C. B. Rey-
nolds of the Board of Health re-

serves any statement of what he
dooms necessary to bo done at tho
Leper Settlement, as a result of
his recent visit of observation
with Secretary Charles Wilcox,
for his report to the Board of
Health.

E. Ross, a second-cla- ss fireman
on the U. S. S. Marion, was ac-

cidentally drowned while bathing
on Saturday evening about l!

o'olock. Up to 3 o'clock this
afternoon the body had not been
recovered, although the ship's
diver has made continuous efforts
to find it.

Hawallaa Interpreter.
By the acceptance of the active

and regular duties of District Ma-

gistrate by Judge Wilcox, the
position of Hawaiian interpreter
in the courts, so ably performed
for many years by that gentleman,
has become vacant. Tho Execu-
tive is considering the question of
whether to have the office filled
permanently or simply to employ
a Hawaiian interpreter when the
services of ono is actually required.
Whon Chief Justice Judd returns
from tho United States, and not
before, tho question will be d.

John E. Hush is a candi-
date for tho position and is pro-
bably tho most compotont man
available.

Buy llorne Ueener.

Whatovor question thoro may
have boon as to who should got
tho liquor saloon licouso for tho
old Bay Iforso promises is decid-o- d.

William Cunningham has
the promise of the licouso in writ-
ing and his boudHinen have been
accepted. Ho will got his liceuso
uh hood as tho promises aro put
into condition approvnd by tho
Marshal,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liciiHtifulnefa. Assures tlio food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Kor.it, Bixino Pow-

der Co , New York.

Buyers of
Office Stationery

Examine our ' '

Staph and Fancy Novelties

beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specially Mn'ft'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing. Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening .

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

Remember weare the

money savers for you.

Wanicholseo

Club JJtables,
FORT 8TREET,

Telephone 477

Hoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Hacks Always on Hand

Telephone 319.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

THE - BON - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel ami Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A HI'KCIAl.Tr,

lloaton Cocoanut Oku,
Original French Hon,

leu Cream. leeel timla,
Hire.' Knot Hecr,

Lemonade,
Etc, Kir., Ktc.

G--. MILLER, Miuuigor.

Everyone
Likes
It.

No more shrugging of the shoulders
when rt quested to take a dose of
Castor Oil. Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil has dispensed with all dis-
agreeable expressions connected with
taking Caitor Oil.

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Many new and apparently success-
ful preparations to take the place of
Castor Oil have ben put on the!
market, but since the discovery of a
way to perfeotly disguise the taste of,
Oil i( has won back vast numbers of
people to its use, who would and could
not be induced to abandon its use
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

The finest quality of Castor Oil that
can be obtained is used In the manu-
facture of Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil.

The dose Is exactly the same as
Castor Oil and Children will take it
readily.

Every dose effective and no serious
after effects.

X3T Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Bole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC nl TTPEWR1TEB

Onicii 208 Merchant street. Campbell
Block war of 3. O. Carter's offloe. P. O.
Box 3:

SPECIAL

All

ALL

xssr Itomember theso

E5 -

Teachers, Attention!

Special Bargains This Week

Reduction in A,
Ladies' Waists.

Our stock of elegant Shirt Waists at reduced prices; they
are without exception tho finest ever brought to Honolulu..

White Sailor Hats, 25c.
Trimmed with Ribbons, regular price 75c. and $1.00.

White 15c.
iExtra quality, fully worth 25c.

Ladies' iine Black Hose, 25c.
Or $2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless.

Ladies' Tan and White Hose,
in Plain, Drop Stitch and Open Work.

AT

N. S. SACHS'

s iff UmiiO MHC

520 Fort Street.

r lBi j" "( pi rrtTrfl

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Msgnase, "BwodUh Movement,

Electricity and Physical Training'
may obtained.

P. B. KELLOGG. M. D..
Telephone 638. Superintendent.

Latest Styles from Europe.

AT

Goods nro nil Now mid Up-to-dnt- o.

.

: : Honolulu,'

S-Afc-
E- .

Fancy Ribbons

Notice.

The Cows belonging 'to Enterprise
Dairy have been examined, by Gov-
ernment Order, and uot one was
found diseased.

Buy your milk there. 654-l-

Evening Bvlltli 75c per month.

Also,

.'ra i

Fine Dress Goods

Shot and Figured Mohairs,
Orepons, and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CAMAS and BLACK SATINS,

Corded and
Fancy Tartan

Sclicol

Big
Shirt

Ladies'

Ladies' Vests,

QF--r

Black,

Figured Piques,
Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

REASONABLE
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